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MRS. AMBROSE W. BROOKS of
Chester, S. C.. before her marriage
July 6, was Miss Rebecca Naomi
Yongue of Chester.

^^liss Sadie Lucille Brooks and'l
Mr^Darse Albert A^dams, both of
Gljester, were married in York las
Wedige^day evening in the pres^
en'ce'^a few ii^timate friends.

Foy^^er wedding'the bride wasl
becffl^iiiigly dressed in h soldier
bl^ suit with wine accessories,
with this sh£ wore a corsage oi-
sweethe^j^ roses.

Mrs. Adorns is the only daughter
of Mre. Sadie G. Brooks and the
late Mr. J. W. Brooks, ^he
ceived her education in -^e
Blackstock schools.

Mr. Adams is the son of Mr. andl
Mrs. T. Q. Adams. He attended!
tlie schools of this city.

After a short wedding trip, the^
young couple will make theirj
home in Chester.

PHILLIPS.

nnsboro announce the en- Jiiisuuiu amiouiiue lue eu-
of tiieir niece, !jane Phillips, and. James
^ps, and-^^ames-Ldwin -u ^ Mayme W. Stev-
I of ■Winnsboro,'?is(m , ^ |iie wedding will take place
ne W. Stevenson and the late jStevenson. The wedding willf
place in June.

Miss McAliley is Wed
To Alton Parker Hoy.
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CHESTER, S. C., Oct 21—Miss
Nancy Barnette McAliley and Al
ton Parker Hoy were married at
the home of the bride's parents
Thursday afternoon," _ Dr. John Mc-
Sween.'nastpr (jf'thc ^bride and^pas-
tor'o^'.purity Preabjjtcrian chtirch.
perfofmed the ceremony. Mrs. A. i
G.' Bricc, aunt'of the bride, played.]
and • Miss Gussie Mae McDonald]
sang.

Miss Suzanne Crowson. niece of
the bridegroom, and Miss Mabel
McAliley. sister of the bride, light
ed the candles. The bride and
bridegroom entered the room to
gether. The bride i^ore a costume
suit of harvest wine with wine
and black accessories. She wore
a corsage of white orchids and val
ley lilies and carried a point d'es-
piet handkerchief carried by her
■mother when she was a bride.

After the ceremony the yoimg 1 1
r] couple left for a wedding trip after

which they will be at home in
WinnsboEo.

Mrs. Hov is the daughter nf Mr
and Mrs. Charles C. Mc.Milcv, ?hr-

a ufad'aa'vc '-"f Cokcr c'l-'Ui'ur' .

WINNSBORO. S. C., Dec. 15.—
Mrs. Alberta Jeffers Cotton and
Pat Sellers, both of Winnsboro, were
married Saturday evening, Decem
ber 7, at the home of H. C. Tray-
lor, judge of Probate. After a short
wedding trip, the couple will make
their home in Winnsboro, where Mr.
Sellers is employed.

Arthur-Perry.
WINNSBORO. S. C., Dec. 14.

Miss Ruby Annice Perry and Thay-
•r Reaves Arthur were married Sat
urday morning. December 14, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Huley Perry.
There ceremony was performed by
Rev. T. A. Inabinet, pastor of the
Bethel Methodist church, and pas
tor of the bride. The only attend
ant was Miss Dora McDonald. The
bridegroom was attended by Ben
Hatfield of Moncks Corner.

The bride entered with her broth
er, Huley Perry, by whom she was
given in marriage. She wore a cos
tume of soldier blue crepe, with
black accessories, and a shoulder
corsage of carnations. "

After the ceremony the guests
were served a wedding breakfast.

Mrs. McArthur Is the daughter of
Mrs. Maggie S. Perry, and the late
George Robertson Perry of Winns
boro, Route 3. She is a business col
lege graduate, and for several years
has been bookkeeper and cashier at
Belk's Department store in Winns
boro.

Mr. Arthur is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur of Macon. Ga. He ha?
been connected with the REA here
and at Moncks Corner.


